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WHb«m B. G rant vtrsus The United State..

N» 18t&.October Term, lo«>4.

Judge WILMOT delivered the opinion of the Court:

The claim in this cue is f,r private property de.troyed
and abandoned in Anton. on the 15th ul

f n>.t i w Moore, co imauding United states

troop* in the vicinity of Tucson. Grant wa, a contractor

with the Government lor furnishing commts.ary and quar-
M.-ler Hupplie. for the fort. and military posUm
Arizoim, an t in furtherance of bis contract had expended
Urge sums of money in the repair aud erection offl >urmg

mi||*, dwelling-bouse., .tore-houses, shop., and corral*.

He bad personal property a'.«> of considerable value, con¬

sisting in part ot flour, wheat, corn, barley, beans, mer¬

chandise. furniture. Ac In the mill* and .tore -bouse, of

Grant were valuable supplies belonging to the Govern¬

ment.
A

The people of Tuc. n were lawless adventurers and

intensely hostile to the Government of the United Stales.

Lieut. Lord speak, of the citiiPn. of the '*v",,orS[ h*

« traitor, of the deepest dye that they openly tM*
tece..ion long before the war commenced, especially tho

iu the vicinity of Tucon." Capt. Chapln in his depo.i-
on says : " Tuc.on wa. full of gambler, and murderers.

Large number, of the white people were Southerner, in

feeling and ready to take up arms for the Southern can*.

Exception, to thi. rule were rare." A Confederate flag
wa. flying at Tucson, and when the property was burnt

the people assembled in large numb-rs armed and with

mch threatening demonstration, a. induced Lieut. Lmd
to prepare f «r an expected attack on hi. traH. Fort
Breckinridge had been burnt and abandoned on the

of July, and Capt Moore had received information by ex¬

press that Fort Buchanan wa. also to be abandoned and

destroyed. He also bad information that Texian rebel

force, held Fort Uoion, and were determined to occupy
the Territory, and cut off the United State, troops within it.

With this information, and the state of thing, a. he

knew them to exist at Tucson, Capt. Moore directed Lieut
Lord, commanding a company of drains, to destroy such

Government stores as he could not transport, together
with .uch private property of Grant a. might be of value

to the public enemy or to the disloyal people of Tucson.
On receiving information that Fort Buchanan was to he

abandoned, he took au esc .rt an.l reached that fort in ad¬

vance of the main body. In his report to the V, ar De

partment he .ay.: "On learning the urgency of the ca.e,

I .ent the enclosed written ord»r to Lieut. Lord, in com¬

mand of troop, r* route from Fort Breckinridge5 Lis re¬

port in the ca»e I forward." Neither the order nor the

report here sp-ken of are before u.. Lieut. Lord in his

deposition .ay.: "Ibe property was fe*,rd in accord¬

ance with written orders given me by Capt J. N Moore,
i a'.i n kkn a reuort of the matter to C«pt- Moor®, and he

approved of it. *nd .aid he would enclose it in ha
to^he War Apartment, and that I
mentioned for tne manner iu which I had act d. Caj t.

Sr. command at Fort Buchanan, .ay. in hi. depo,,-S,T" Cant Moore told me. the day after he arrived at

Fort Buchanan, that be bad ordered Lieut Lord, now

Cai-t Lord to destroy all the public store-, and all pro-
visions that had been stored by Mr. Grant for the use of
the Government, Grant's mill, and all otoer property that
could m.t be trans, orted or which would be of any ben,-fit
to th»* ^ country. .

Wr- do U"t doubt Iruui tbin eviirnre, taken id connrrior

with the active participat on of Lieut. Lord m lhe « e-

,Unction of the property, him.elf setting
mill and giving »rders to hi. men to fire ibe oth-r burnt

and property, that he acted uinler and ui acO«»rd^cewith the express order. of Capt. Moore. Lor« "".1 ''

Mr Graut half an h.ur before the fire was set of his in¬tention to burn all hi* building, and property and re-

ouested him to secure at once such valuable, and papers
as ^ie wished to preserve The fact that Capt Moore gave
the order for the destruction of the property for which

compensation I. claimed being est*W»bed, it is immaterial
whether it was written or verbal.
Uthe Government legally and equitably bound to in¬

demnity Mr. Grant tor the loss of bis property under su. h

circumstance. T Was there apparent to the C-mm.ndinj
officer such a necessity a. justified its destruction T W.a
it taken for public use T A proper application of legal
principles to the fact, of the ewe will give a solution to

EverycivUl.-'d State recognises its obligation to make
compensation tor pnvate property taken under pressure
of htate necessity and for the public good 1 be Stat i.

the transcendental proprietary of all the property, r. al and
persona', of it* citizens or sutjects I his transcend-ntaI
f gHt the rmm.nt domain of the State. ... all countries
where ngh.s are regulated by law, is so exercised a. to
work ii" wiong, to inflict no private injury withou giviDg
to Hie oarfv aggr.ered ample redre... This doctrine wa.

Jnd arbitrary sovereigns. Il ba. it. foundation in»«,r
gauixatiou of stKiieties and States, and is a. e.wntisl t-^^aReuubiic as to the most absolute despotism It i» of the
T^ry essence of sovereignty, and without I' a State con d not

perform its first and highest duty, its own prrservaiion.
Vital as is th'.s high prerogative of States it mu«t be exer

cised in subordination to the clear principles of justice and
r:ght. Whenever from necessity or policy a State appr.
nriates to public use the private property of an individual
ft i. obl grd by a law a. imperative as that iu virtue of
which it makes the appropriation, to give to tbe party
aggrieved redress commensurate with the injury he ha.
sustained Up..u any other principle the .oc al Compact
would work mischief and wrong. 1 he State w-. nld have
the right to impoverish the cittien it was established to
protect- to trample on these rights of property, security
for which wa. one of the great objects ot iU creation

Every elementary writer of authority sustain, the views

here taken of the duty and obligation of State*.
" When a sovereign di.pose. ot tbe possess on. of a Coin

nro,,, y or an individual, the alienation will he valid. Hot
iu,U»e'requires that this commMitV or ih>. individual e m-

Ueniuitled «' the public charge.V attfl. Hi.
" Is tbe Hta'e hound to indemuify individual, for the dama

«re« they have Hu.taiuel in war? We way learn tr-in tiro
"iu- that authors are divid. d on this qiMStiou. The dnmages
nnder co sideration are U. be dislinguished Into t*o kinds.
tfaoee done hr the Htate itaelf, or ihe ...vareign and those
done by the eneav Of th« first kind, lu.nie are do,,e delU.e-
r«elT and by wav of precaution, a. when a he,d a h. use.or
a i/Rid* n b.loogii'g to a private jKsrsou. I. taken tor the pur
wieot er.ct.nj on the .pot a town, rampart, or any other^e. e of t..rtific*iion--or where his standmg coro or his storeKis «^d2troyed to prevent their b,inK ot n^ toth.
enemy Such dam:u<ee are to be made goo It. ihe in tividnal,
who should l>ear < nly his qU^Uof the loss .1 ot c/, 4o.t

'. We must observe thi. that the kin»- may .u two wav.

deprive bis subject, of thsir ri-ht, either by war of iMi.Mb
ment or by virtue of his emu.ent power. Bat If be do »o in

the last way. it mn.t be f ir .orae public advance find then
the .nl.ject < ngb« to reeere, if possible a just sutsf.cMon tor
the loss he sutteis, ont of the i-oinmou Stock. .<Jrotiut, o. -,

eh. 14, see 7.
"The State hae>an eminent rghtof pri'i^iey over the i.'0<k(s

of the si.I. ect, so that the Kta e. or thos» that lei n sent it,
Diav in .ke us. of them, and even de.iroy and alienate Iheiri,
not ontv on extreme necessity, hot for the poMic t»er.etit. To
which We roust ad t, that the Htate is obliged to repair the
damage, suffered ».y any subject. n t».at account ont of ihe
tx.Mir sto<-W Neither shall ibe Htate absolv.d from this
ebiiaaiioa, ibongh f«.r the prewni not able to satisfy .. hnt
wh^nev. r the Slate is in » capacity, this snspei, I. d obligation
shall resume its force ' .Groltw*, b. 3. ch *1, sec 7.

The authorities rited are direct and emphatic, arid are

supported by etery writer of respectability upon pubic
and national law. It may safely b< assumed, as the set led.
and fundamental law of Chri-tian and civilized State., that
governments are hound t > make just iriileuiiiity to the citi-
ten or subject, whenever private properly is laken for the
public gixxl, convenience, or .tfety.
The limitation imposed on the Government of the

United Stales, in the eXerciso of its right of rminrnl
domain, by the filth article of tb amendment, of the Con¬
stitution, is a solemn rec"giiitiori of lhi« settled and funda¬
mental law of States, and binds the (government to the
obseivance of the principles of justice and tight, in i s

dealings with tbe cilir.en, with tbe l.»rce of organic law
In this article it is declared tha* "private property sl.al
Dot be taken for public use with-u'just compensation."
Was the property for which compeii*at'«n is now claimed

taken in virtue of the right of rmitimi ilommn I or wa- it
an exercise of right, under the law of overruling nece.-

.itv t or was the property destroyed without right T and
must tbe claimant look to the personal responsibility ..f
those directly concerned in its destruction tmnrnt
domain is a civil right, a-d rests up t. property It
springs from the social compact, and is inherent in the
sovereignty charged with the duties of Civil government
Tbe right arising out of extreuii nece.sity i* a natural
right, older thau States, aud is in fuW force when society
and property are unknown It is the law of the savage a«

Well as ihe miMt enlightened, and attache, to eVeiy mdi-
vidual under whatever conditions he may be placed. It is

the right of self defence, of srlf-preservatiou, and ba* DO
connexion whatever with the super-eminent right of the
States The one may be fettered by constitutional limit*
tions; tbe other is beyond the reach of constitution.. B":b
may be said to depend upon necessity for their lawful
eXereis* : but the one i* a State, the other an individual
rw uissity 1 be aooessity in the one case admits of d«*-
0rres »i»«l '. fiequently no more than the public con-

veiueuce, utility, or go<>d , id tbe uiher the right c&u be
exercised only id tbe laat degree, when the ueoea«ity i«

iuiprTrtiiv > Hid owrtrftlNg- it admits of ni> ctiaic* of
ivuicdiet and of do delay, and from the uature of the right
it is beyond and transcends the sovereign authority. Tbia
subject underwent a molt thorough End enreftil considera¬
tion id the court* of New Jersey aud New York, in a

uijuibvr of ease* growing out of the great Are id the city
"f New York in the wiuter of 1865. By a statute of that
Sft.te power win given to the Mayor and two Aliiermeo
ol the city to direct the de*ti uetion of building* to arrest
a conflagration. Much d fference existed among the
Judges as to whether tb>a statute was an exercise of the
right of eminent domain, or a regulation of the uuturaJ
law of necessity. iu Hale its. Lawrence, 3 Zsbriskie,
pages 72H-2!), the Supreme Court of New Jersey held the

following language:
" Whether or not a law nuthorif'rg the deetruction of pri-

va'e peopetty for public bent-tit or safety is to be esteemed a

taking 0/ it lor public tint*, su h it law id DeVertlmleas all .*-

ercise ofthe right of eminent domain. The right to take or

des'ioy privat* property bv an individual in sell defence, or

for the protection of life, lin*rty, or property, is of a widely
different character; it does not ;ipi>«rtaiu to sovereignty, but
to individuals, c >iir-i. ered as indivitlaalB ; it is a natural right
ot wl icb Government cannot deprive the citizen, and found¬
ed upon necussity aud not expediency. Lord Hale calls it
the Ux tem/mrit et loci."
The Court of Errors of the State of New York, in the

ca«e ot Kuss II vs. the Mayor, Ac., (2 Deuio,) held that
tlie authority given to the Mayor and Aldermen to destroy
building* to arrest the spread of a fire was Dot 10 exercise
ol eminent domain, but a regulation of tbe law of over¬

ruling necessity. Senator Hard, of the minority, deliver¬
ed a very able dissenting opinion, iu which some of his dis¬
tinctions bearing upon the case io baud seem to be well
taken. He says, pages 4-6, 4t*7 :

" The act of destroying the building by whit h tlie plaintiH
lost his goo s was in the exercise of the right of eminent do¬
main, and not by virtue of the law of overruling necessity
Hie distinction bi tween these two rights, as laid down iu the
En.lislt nooks, in contused and somewhat contradictory, and
not consonant with our notion of the rights of private pro-

1'he first case on the subject was the celebrated saltpe¬
tre case The Government asserted the arbitrary right to
provide munitions ot war from private property, under
thr> pretext of overruling necessity; aud all tbe Juatices
sustained it.(12, Co^lJ) Mouse's ease wa« one of
jittisnn, when, in a penlous storm at\ea, the master of
the barque threw overboard a part of the valuable cargo to
save the lives of the passenger*..(Id 63 ) This too was

denominated a case of overruling necessity, and very jii"t-
ly, as it bore all the characteristic marks of that class ot
case*, while the other bore none of them. But in neither
ol these canes was the true dis taction taken. Iu the first
cane the saltpetre was taken by public authority, and for
the general public good; while in the other the property
wan destroyed by private authority and for individual
benefit

lhe majority of the Court do not controvert the aound-
urss of the principles here laid dowo, but deny their ap¬
plication to the case under consideration. Indeed their
correctness is affirmed by Senator Porter in the opinion
delivered by hiui, page 484, when he make* the following
remarks, by way ol illustration, and the caaes put by hiui
bear a strong analogy to the oue now before the Court:

A vessel may in time of war be takeu from the owner
when ilie interests of tbe Government demand it, or it may
be 'leetroved t > prevent its filling into the hands of an enemy,
aud thereby inert a e its power of aggression or res'atauce -,
and the owner w.u d be entitled under the Constitution to be
paid a ju»t comtrtns'itwn "

Upon the authority of the cases cited, and others thai
might be adduced, as w-'ll as oft tbe principlea which dis-1
tinguiah a case of public necessi'y, utility, or gojtd, from
the overruling necessity which regulate* the law of indi
viduals, we are of opinion that the rightful taking of pri
vate property, for use or destruction, when the public exi-
gency demands it, by a military officer commanding any
part of the public hire-*, is an exercise of the right ot
eminent domain ; and that such a case is not governed by
the law applicable to individuals.

1 be letter ami spirit of the public law, and of the con¬
stitutional provision in thin regard, requires juat compen¬
sation to l>e made in every case when private property
is rightfully taken for public use; whether it be by legis-
ative authority, or under the powers necessarily exercised
by those commanding our land aud naval forces in time of
war or iium neut public danger. May private property be
Ttghtfufly t'iken by a m iliary 1 fficer, without legiflative
authority, fi,r the public service, or destroyed to cripple
a d end>arraa« the enemy f Or is he in every case, and
under a I circumstances, a trespasser f Every writer aud
every judicial decision gives an answer to th^ae questions
Wh. never the officer is justified the liability of the public
is established Property ia taken without legislative au-
th riiy, but by official warrant, and uuder urgent oecesaity,
ami tor th>- general good. Courts approve the conduct of
the officer, niul the fc' xecutive rewards him With promo-!
tion lur Uithtul and efficient performance of duty. The
exigencies ot war forbid that the .Legislature should pro¬
vide for the precise circumstances under which the emi¬
nent right ot the Rtate may be called into action. The
fundamental law provides that " private property aball
;.nt be lafcen lor public uae without just compensation "

I« this provision of the Constitution auswerrd when com¬

pensation is uiide lor property taken under legislative
authority, aud denied when tak-n by military officers act
ing rightfully, under the proper functions of their office?
SV e think not The obligation to make compensatiou ia co-

extensive with the right ol the State to take private pro-
perty for public use; and whenever it is taken by compe¬
tent authority, the obligation of tbe State cannot be
evaded.
W e next come to consider of the necessity under which

this property was destroyed It ia necessity atone that
gives the ri|(ht to take private property (or uae or de¬
struction. lhe danger must be threatening.such aa de-l
uiand* immediate act'on, aud when delay would work pub¬
lic injury.

^

Unless the necessity ia such aa to justify the
officer, he is a trespasser, and there is uo liability 00 the
part of the Government. It is impossible to lay down
with precision the degree of necessity or imminence of the
danger that will furnish such justification. JSacb caie
must stand oil Ita own facts lhe neoessity must be ur-1
gent, but it need not be overwhelming.the danger must
apparently be near and impending, but it need not he ac
tua ly present, threatening instant injury to the public in-
tere ta. The officer must decide when the necessity ha-
arisen that demands hiui to take private property for the
public safety or good. If, however, tbe danger, as he
ought to Lave Been, was reoiote, the necea.ity not pre-s
lug, courts will hold him personally responsible to the
party aggrieved In deciding upon the conduct of the offi
c-r we most look at all the circumstances of dmg-r by
which be was aurrrmnrted, and to such information as he
had entitled to credit It may be that there was no real
da- ger, that his infoimation was fal-e, and that he acted
under supposed state of facta that did not exist This
would not affect his conduct, so a« to charge him person
a'ly. or relieve the Htate from reaponability. Had be
go<*d grounds for the belief that the state of facta were as

they appeared to him l Would a ciail, prudent, discreet
man have felt the oecesaity as urgent and the danger irn
pending ? If St., the officer is justified, and the party who
h~* .nff. red loss must look to the Government alone for
rfHi rat*.

Iu tlie case ol Mitchell vs. Harmony, (hia whole subject
was very fully ami ably treated by C J Taney in delivering
the opinion of the Court. We present some extracts from
that opinion hearing directly upon the caa- in hand.

I* irst. as to the liability of the Government for tbe acta
of a uiili'ary officer, oopage lIt4 :

I '7!r« J"6 iu wbi.-h private property inav be
I t wfnlly taVeri or destroyed to prevent it *rom faliin* into thf
hiiMis of til" public e. . my Also, where * miliary 1 ffloar
charged with » partienlar dutv, may iiuptesa pnv .te property
into the public service, fir take it for public, uae Untitles
H"i ablv, 'it snch ta«.s, t'.e Goveinnie.it is bonnd to make
Jull compensation to tbe owner V .

Again, h« speaks of the degree of necessity that will
justify th" officer, and in deeding upon this, we must tske
our view from the stand point occupied by the officer
himself:

" Rot we are clearlv of opinion that in snch cn«es*the dan
ger must l e immediate ami imi ending, or tbe necennt« tir

gent I r the p .b ic se 1 vice, snch as will net adml of relar,
:»nd when lie action of the civil authority would be too late
in providing the m-ans which ihe <a;cesion cal s tor

'. Indeci ing nixtn ibe nece-aiiy,however, ihe arat« of facts
as they appeared to the < fllcer at the t tue he a<-ted. m ist
gover 1 the d»ci-ion; for he miar neressarilv act upon the
infirm ttiouof nihers, *s well as <111 b sown oi>aervai.iou And
if, wi h such it f rtu-tiioit as he I ad a rig t to rely np m, there
is reasonab'e gronud for believing toat the netll is nu I'inent
an f nienacinir. or the ne< ess ty nrgen', he is (n-tifled n actin/
upo 11 It. and the discovery afterwards that it was false or er¬

roneous tail! tnake h in a trespasser "

We have heretofore adverted to the circumstances un¬
der which the pioperty of the claimant was destroyed.
It WH- in a distant territory, six or eight hundred milea
from p rmanent and loyal settlements. The United States
garrison occupying Fort Breckinridge, sixty miles dis¬
tant, had, by order of the Commanding General of that
department, burnt and abandoned that fort, and were en

route for Fort Buchanan, ninety miles on the other side
ol Tuscon Within a day or two after the abandonment
of Fort Ureckmridge an express brings information that
Kurt Buchanan was also to he destro>od and abandoned
On learning this Capt Moore, with an escort, leaves the
main body of his command under Lieut Lord, and has
ten. to Fort Buchanan. 11. re be is informed that rebel
forces fioui lVxas oc upy Kort Union, tbe key to Ara-
zona, aud are pushing into the Territory with a view to
Its occupation and the cutting off the IJfiitel .States forces
within it l he people of Ttiseon gave indubiUble evi¬
dence of their hostility to the Government and of their
readiness to cooperate with the rebel insurgent, I. Tua-
con was valuable military stores, i. part the property of
n'a.maiit, and buildings erected by him at conaiderable
cost. Which would give essential aid n.d support to the
*ricrny. The commanding rrM|,t HCt t|ll
property must be de.tr .ted or fall into tbe hands ofmen
and avosved enemies O^gamzed and armed rebel f.r>es
were understood to be advancing into the Territory and
the supplies and property if left behind would materia ly
eontributw to their purpose of occupation. Under the*.,
circumstances Capt. Moore gave the order for its deaftuc

tioo. We oauuot say that he acted rashly and without
sufficient cause. The ueoessity to ua appear* to have
been urgent.tbe danger imploding. Texas, adjoining
New Mei 0", of which Arixona waa theu a part, waa in
flagrant rebellion 'A few days attar the destruction of
the property at Tuacou Capt Moure received information
that Fort 1* illmore, with ten couipaniea, had aurrendered
to the rebels, when be to«k to the mountains, finally bring
itig tint command sately mU Fort Craig. We do not be¬
lieve that auy oourt would hold hit* oouduet ui tbe destruc¬
tion oi this property illegal aud without justifiable oauae,

yet we must ao hold to relieve the Government from re

apona bility
Private property must not only be taken upon urgent

ueoessiiy, but for public uae, in order to tlx the liability ol
the Government to uiake compensation. Was the de¬
struction of tnis property a taking of it for public use T
It la almost of equal public importance that military sup¬
plies be kept from tbe uae of the enemy a« that they min¬
uter to the support of our own armiea. Writers on pub¬
lic law do uot discriminate between property destroyed to
prevent it from falling into the hands of an enemy and
property taken for tbe actual sustenance of our own roili-
tary forces. In both caaes it is treated aa a taking for
public use. In the case of tbe American Print Works v«.

Lawrence, 1 Zabriskie, the Supreme Court of New Jersey
affirm that " the destruction of private property for public
use is a taking of it withiu the meaning of the Couatitu
tion."
We hold in this case that the property waa destroyed by

the rightful order of the commanding officer, and upon an

urgent and pressing necessity, and to prevent it from fall-
uig into the bauds of the public enemy, aud th<*o hostile
to tbe United States; that it was a taking for public use;
and that tbe Government is bound under the Constitution
to make just compensation to the owner. The legal duty
to make compensation taises an implied promise to do so,
and here is found the jurisdiction of thia Court to entertain
this proceeding.
The damages remain to be considered; and here an ob¬

jection is taken against the allowance of any thing, on the
ground that the property, iu the circumstances in which
it was placed, was without value to the owner; that the
abandonment by the United States troops of the forts in
ih* vicinity of Toacoa was the inevitable loss to Grant of
the eutire property, and therefore its destruction did bim
uo iujury. This ground of objection we believe is without
reasou or law to support it. Tbe claimant suffered great
loss. Its immediate and direct cause was the burning of
his property by order of Capt. Moore; that the same loss
would have befallen him in another way is an illiberal and
we think illegal response to the olaiin for compensation.
The property was of intrinsic value, and its worth to the
enemy was the cause of its destruction. In a pecuniary
point of view it may have been a matter of indifference to
the claimant whether hts property was destroyed or fell
into the hands of the enemy; but to the State it was of
serious importance, and th* Government preferred to pay
its fair value rather than give its enemies the advantages
of its possession In such cases to hold the property
worthless, and deny damages on that ground, is to deny
the constitutional right to compensation. If the property
is so circumstanced that unless destroyed the enemy would
tike it, then, on the principle contended for, no injury was

done the owner; and unless the grounds were very strong
indeed f>r believing that it would b*e so taken the destruc¬
tion is illegal, and the Government cl-arly not liable

It is the ipiminenceof the danger the pressing necessity,
that gives the State the right to take private property:
>et, on this hypothesis, when the danger becomes a cer¬

tainty, the necessity inevitable, the Government is relieved
from liability. The legal maxim damnum absque, injuria,
would deteat the constitutional provision secur ng com¬

pensation, if effect were given to it in a rase like the one

before the oourt. It has no application whatever when
property is actually taken for public use ; an I has been so

held by tbe courts tn numerous decisions. (See note in

page III, Hedgwick on tbe Measure of Damages ) It is
only when tbe property is taken that the Constitution
provides for compensation; it makes no mention of indi¬
rect or consequential damage, and here aud here only
the maxim damnum absque injuria applies. When the
grantees of a franchise or the agent of tbe State acts
within the strict line of authority, and indirect datnag-
results from th-ir acts, here, then, is no liability.it is
d imnum absque injuria As when iu grading a street, an

embankmeut is raised, er tbe ground cut down, to the

injury of an adjoining owner, but none of his land is actu-
laiy taken, here the maxim applies. It is ah" injury for
which the agent is not liable, for he ac*ed within the line
of tiis duty. Tbe State i« not liable, because tbe Consti¬
tution provides for compensation only when property is
actually takeu for public use, and not for indirect injuries
that may result from its exercisA of the right of eminent
dnnLin
Tbe whole amount claimed is

sixty-one thousand fuur hun¬
dred and eighteen dollars and
forty-lour eents $61,418 44

From this sum deduct eleven
thousand two hundred and
twenty.eight dollars, property
not destroyed $ 11,22-4 00

One per cent, on fitty thousand
pounds of corn and sixteen
thousand pounds of beans,
charged at five cents per pound 660 00

Charge ol transportation of thirty-
five thousand feet of lumber
from the pinery's 1,448 44

Value of mill site and privilege of
old mill 2 500 00

V«lue of mill site and privilege of
uewmill 4,000 00

10,330 44

$4 < 5«2 00

These deductions from the total amount claimed leave
the sum ol fortyone thousand five hundred and eighty-two
dollars aa the damage that claimaut is entitled to receive

of the Government.
Now. therefore, the Court having considered the pre

mises. it is ordered and adjudged that the said William S
Orant. tbe claimant, have and receive from tbe United
States the sum of forty-one thousand five hundred and
eighty-two dollars, to be paid iu due course of law.

Loiiing, J., dissented, and read a written Opinion.

LETTEK FROM HON. JOHN SHERMAN

To tbe. Editor of the Cincinnati Gazette :

The letter of your correspondent "J. J. M ," in the Oa
xette of tbe 25th instant, enables iu* to state my agency
id the distribution of a pamphlet head* d " The next Pre¬
sidential Election."
A numberof copies of this pamphlet were sent to my

room either by mistake or with the fraudulent design ol

securing rny frank iu igoorance of its contents. They
came folded and sealed in the u«nal wsy of speeches and
other documents, and were distributed by a clerk on the

supposition that they were quite a different document.
As to the " Pometoy Circular,'' there is but one asser¬

tion in it that I do not believe to Ha true, and that is the
first I have no doubt but Mr. Line >ln will be elected if
nominated. If thi i circular had been openly publshed and
circulated a< an appeal to tbe people in behalf of Governor
Chase, it would hi v b»en entirely Justifiable.

I did not know oi its i ustence until published. I do not
b< lieve in secret circuits' As an open appenl to tbe

judgment of the peopl*, I would not have hesitated to

have franked and circulated it. even though I do not ap¬
prove of all its contents

I prefer the nomination of Governor Chase to that of
Mr. Lincoln, as I bslieve Governor Chase has more execu¬

tive ability than Mr Lincoln, but I am entirely wifling to
abide the action of the Union Convention at Baltimore
If Mr. Lincoln should be nominated, he, will receive my
hearty support. Vcty truly, your*,johnVhkrman

A NOVEL PATENT CASE
An interesting proceeding took plnce on Saturday in fhe

Supreme Court of this District. The question involved
was whether one of several assignees of a patent-right
could legally apply for a reissue. Mr. nolloway, the Com¬
missioner, -di-cided negatively, and on Saturday the *¦-

sigme in question got a mandamus from the Supreme
Court of the District to show cause why proceedings in
respect to the application for reissue had been stayed.
John L. Hayes, Esq , the chief clerk of the Patent Office,
appeared before the court and made an argument in sup¬
port of the position taken by the Commissioner, which
Chief Justice Cartter complimented for its ability, but be
ordered that the case sh uld be carried up at otioe to the
court by ..compliance with usual applications m form to
effect that result.

the quotas under the draft.

The New York Tribute gives the annexed as the quotas
of all the Stattw under the la*t two calls of the President!
New York - . - 81,903
Pennsylvania - - 6».35'2
Ohio 51 465
Illinois .... 40 309
Indiana .... 32,521
Massachusetts . - 20 597
Missouri .... 9.H13
Kentucky - - . 14 471
Maine 11 ,803
Wisconsin ... 19.H52
owa 16,097

Michigan .... 19 553
Maryland .... 10,794
Connecticut - . - 7,919
West Virginia - - 5 127
Vermont . - - . 5 7*1
New Hampshire . 6 469
Rhode Island - - 3 469
Minnesota - 5,45i
Kansas . . - . 3,5*23
Delaware . . . 2,463

CONC KKSSLON a.
PHOCKKUINUS IN THE SENATE.

Extract! fiuHi Our builg Krpoits

Pl'ULlC LWAN6.

Mr F ESShNDEN, from the Committee ou Finuico, to
wboui wan referred the bill (from the House) supplemeu
t»ry tn &ri act entitled " An not to provide ways auu means

for the support of the Government," approved Mtvxob 3,
1863, reported it b.iok without amendment.
The Menate proceeded to consider the bill. Its pro¬

visions were stated iu the House proceedings inserted yes
terday.

Mr. POWELL tuoved to strike out the second section
of th* bill, authorizing the i<*ue of $11,000,000 five-
twon ties" to fulfil prior subscriptions. By the quotations
is the newspapers (be said) these five-tweuty bonds are

s-lling at a premium of about neven p#r oeut.; that is,
they are worth seven per cent, more than the paper money
commonly called " greenbacks." If you authorize the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue to these persons
$11 ,000.000 of these bonds which they subscribed for af-1
ler the $500,000,000 authorized to be issued had been sub¬
scribed tor, you give lo those persous about seven hundred
thousand dollars; because the bouds aie worth more by
that amount of money than the money they have giveu for
them. I do uot think that any such law ought to pass. It
will be virtually giving to those persous about seveo hun¬
dred thousand dollars, or over that amount. It is mani¬
festly unjust to the Government that it aould be done.
Mr. FESSENDEN. The fact is siuply that in the sub

scription for these bonds they run over the amount of
$500 000 000. The persons who made the subscriptions
have paid their money to some extent.I do not know ex¬

actly what the arrangement was with reference to that
and this bill "imply authorises the performance of that
contract on the part of Government with tbose persons.
To be sure those bonds have risen id value Somewhat; but
the Senate will judge whether justice does not require that
the persons who thus subscribed, the amount being so

comparatively small, should receive their bonds. They
make nothing out of the Government by it at all The
Government have no more to sell, and therefore the Gov¬
ernment loses nothing by it. ".

Mr. POWELL. The law authorised the issue of
$500,000,000 of five twenty bonds, but it seems the sub-
scriptiona went some eleven millions over that amount,
and this bill proposes to issue bonds to those persons who
subscribed the eleven millions over the amount authorised.
When those persons subscribed they knew the limitation
in the law on the issue of ihoae five twenty bonds. The
Government was not bound in any way whatever, in faith
or otherwise, to issue more. Indeed, it could not iatue
more under the law as it then and now exisU than the
$500,000,000. Now it is proposed to pass a law authoris¬
ing the issue of five-twenty bonds for those $11,000,000
The Government had better pay them back their money,
because these bonds to-day are worth $700 000 more than
the money they paid If they have subscribed lor bonds
that cannot be issued, the Government can but give them
back the r money ; and in that there is no breach of fai'h.
I look upon this section hh giving absolutely away of the
Government funds $700,000 to th>se persons.
Mr FESSENDEN I am informed the mode adopted

whs, that those who subscribed paid in their money abso-

Intely. The Government have had the use of it. Now,
whit does the Senator propose to do T Pay back the
money with interest, or pay it bark without interest 1
Who is to perform the contract? I do not see that any
harm is done, and I think justice requires that these bonds
should be issued.
Mr SHERMAN. When the loan was about to be ex¬

hausted there was an ea^er demand for it. and I believe
on the last day that the subsciiption books were open,
from six to seven million! were subscribed and the money
was paid in It wm impossible to tell precisely when the
$5(10,000 000 were exhausted, on account of the extent of
the country and the magnitule of the operations It
seems that the loan was reallv exhausted a day or two
before it was known at the Treasury Department, be
cause these subscriptions did not come in in the ordinary
Course of operations for a day or two, and eometimea three
or four days. In this way an excess some where between
nine and eleven millions was subscribed over the amount
authorised by law The money was sent from all parts
ot the country and went into the Treasury of the Uu'ted
St»tes, nnd has been expended. But wtien they came to
issue these bonds it was found that the amount subscribed
for was in excess of the amount authorised by law. The
only question occurs, whether the money with interest
¦.hall be paid back to those persons who subscribed for
the st ck, or whether the additional amount shall be au-

'horized by law. From this statement of the proposition,
I think it is manifest the Government is bound to issue
to these ptrties these bonds. They subscribed for them
in good faiih, ignomnt of the fact that the $500,000,000
were exhausted. The Senator f.-om Kentucky says it is a

loss to the Government of $7<"0 000. He is mistaken in
that The loss is about $400,000; that Is, the bonds conld
be thrown on the market to day and sold for sbout four
hundr d tbi usand dollars more than the Government real¬
ised from tbem ; because from the 1st of November iu-
terest has beeo going on, and that must be deducted from
the seven per cent premium.

Mr. HENDRICKS. We received $11,000,000 of an

' *'*ess of subscriptions which the chairman or the com
mittee says was paid in. I wish to know whether it was
paid to the Hanks and is now in the vaults of the Banks,
or whether it is in the Treasury T
Mr. HHEKMAN. It is in the Treasury, every dollar

of it.
Mr. HENDRICKS. I have not seen aDy thing from

the Department on the snbj^ct.
Mr. SHERMAN, Bifore the subscription is perfect

the money must be paid into the Treasury of the United
States. The Government had that money and disbnrs-
. 1 it.

Mr. JOHNSON. If the faith of the Government is in
any manner pledged to the partiea who subscribed that
$ 11,000 000, i| is very clear that the United States Gov¬
ernment its If'ouRht to redeem it. I understand the Sena¬
tor from Ohio and the chairman of the Committee on

Finance to say that the whole amount paid in on the sub¬
scription of th se fire-twenty bonds has actually been
appr' pr ated by the Treasury
Mr SHERMAN. Yes, sir; it has been appropriated

by the Treasury
Mr. JOHNSON As it is very desirable that these De

partments abAuM be kept ftrictly within the limits of their
authority, I wanted to know whether fhe Secretary of the
Treasury appropriated these $11,000,000, knowing at the
tune that that sum was in excess of the amount for which
hj was authorised to iasue the five-twenty bonds. The
Secretary of the Treasury was suthoris-d to receive sub¬
scriptions amounting to the sum of $500,000,000 and no

more, beexuse he had only bonds to that amount t'» issue
to the partiea that might subscribe ; but, instead of reeeiv
ing $.">00,000 0<>0 in money, he bat received $.">11,000,000 ;

so that he knew, or ought to have known, when be found
in the Trea-ury $.">11,000,000 snbscribed in that way, that
$11 000,000 were m excess What I suggest ia-^I do not
make the^ suggestion with a view « f voting sgalnst this
bill.thttin all these cases it ia the interest of the Gov
eminent and it is the duty of these Departments that they
should keep themselves studiously within the law. They
are involving u».this is not the first case.In responsibili¬
ty that we did not mean to incur. That was done in the
case of the excess of bounties which we bftve been obliged
to provide for; and now we ars a*k< d t authorise the
issue of bond* to the extent of $11 000 000, on the vronnd
that the Secretary of'the Treasury has r> c»ly d $11,000 000
when he ought to hav« known, and wonl.» have known if
his attention htd been ca'led to it, that i{ was impossible
for him to is*ue bonds to that amount.
The h morable member from Ohio #nd the chairman Qf(

the Committee on Finanoe *ay that if the money is to be
returned it is to be returned with interes r. That I a4-
init. What Is the difference between what will be the
interest on the $11 000,000 and the amount of premium
whieh these bonds n«w command in the matket? The
member from Kentucky says that they are some seven or

eight per cent above par. Whatever premium these
bonds command in the market which is more that) the in.
t»re«t we stnnM h*ve to pay, that ainonnt the Govern¬
ment loees. That is very clear. If we are obliged to pay
some eleven million two or three hundred thousand do|-
l*r« became two or three hti-idrert thousand dollars is the
amount ot the interest on the $|| 000,000 from the time
we received It up to »b- present time ai.d the bonds are

worth six or seren hundred thousand dollars, we lose thrre
or four hundred thousand dollars, and we lose It because
the Treasury has not watched as it m.ght have done the
amount of these subscriptions. It we are involved.and
I am n. t prepired to say that we are not, as the esse now
stand...to this amount of $ 11.000 000, he might easily
have involved us to the amount of one or two hundred
millions mo e. T he Secretary of the Treasury employs
an individual agency Whether that employment was well
advised or hot I am not now prepared to say But in con¬

sequence of employing that individual ageney for the pur¬
pose of circulating the information thar, such an invest¬
ment might be made all over the United States, it was

deemed impossible for the different stih-agents who were

receiving subscriptions to know whether tne United State*
hal i,r had not borids equivalent to the amount of the sub¬
scription The result, therefore, so far as they were con

certied, was that they nould not know in advanoe; but
when the Secretary of the Treasury used $11 000 000
more than the $500,000,000, then he knew or ought to
have known that he wa« about placing on the Government
an expenditure they never contemplated.
Mr FKSHENDKN I think this is father an unneces¬

sary comment m«de by the honorable H*.ator from Mary
if on . ".oiple transaction. These agennies existed

'IT®r th', po«"r7- H was au arrangement not only that
might turn out well, but If has turned out well We have

°"r h"nd" have got the money We sold them
originally al par, and the credit of the Government stands
high Suppose we had sold another $500 000,000 of ihem.
erhaps they would not be so high in the market; but it

would be for the benefit of the Government to have the

tuouey. The (act wu that it wa* impossible to asoertaiu I
with auy decree of accuracy the exact puiut wheie to atop
From i ho v«ry J*tiyrv 'Of Hws irensjyiffyu it was iu th«
hwi'in of a great number of &«eui* a1! »«ver the country;
and because th#> Secretary «»f the Trencary wat no! «*mni*
cieut, because be r.ould im>< fore-re the install at which
h*» subst'ilp'iiu to Ibe (Mi«MX I in nil tli mu'ittu

d UtiUH n^enclex would lu< loll, it rMjItril Ihn h IkW i»iiI!». .»»«.

ui(»re were aubaci(hi <i than were "called l«r. Ubder tin*
precautious which woi«i lakvu tbe money ml»eoiib«d uiu>t

into the Treasury, and when it goe* iut>> Ui« Treasury
it can only be taken out by au appropriation made by law,
aud not by the Secretary of the Treasury. J caunot nee
that there in the slightest fault iu tbe "world to be imputed
to hiui. He h«s doue nothing illegal It does uot appear
that he has u*ed the uiouey. The uiouey u there tor aught
that appear*. The Senator says we loae so uiucb uiouey,
That doea uot appear. We have got to put other atook iu
the market. We have yet to put the $200,000,000 to be
authorised by tbi* bill iu the market. Wbatetteot will
that have on the five-tweutie* I It uiay strike theui down.
Tbeje la uo loa* to the Government. It beoouiea, there¬
fore, a mere questiou of propriety with reference to thia
comparatively small sum. whether we shall fulfill the obli¬
gation, the imperfect obligation, of oourae, that we are

under with reference to it. I aee no objection to it.
Home further debate followed by Meaara. JOHNSON,

FESSENDEN, aud CONNES8.
Mr. POWELL aaid : It very evident to my mind

that we ought not to agree to the aeooud auction of the
bill. It ia admitted on all band* that these five-twenty
bond* are now at abnat aeven per cent, premium. Taking
the Senator'* own aduiiaaion, we ahould aave three or four
hundred thouaaud dollar*. That, to be sure, in these
time* of extravagance, ia a very contemptible autn ; but
¦till we might a* well save it to the Government and not
tax the people for it, aa to give it to the»e gentlemen.
Mr FESSENDEN. Will the Senator allow me to auk

him how we can aave it?
Mr. POWELL. We cau *ave it in this way : by pay¬

ing the money back to the subscriber* instead of itsuing
thrae bond*. In that way we ahall tave thia amount of
money, beoauae the bond* are worth that amount.
Mr. FE8SENDEN. Then I ask the Senator have we

the thing to sell 1
Mr POWELL. Tou authorize in the fir*t section of

thia bill $200,000 000 of bond* to b- aold.
Mr. V ESSENDEN. That i* a different atock.
Mr. POWELL * You can authorire that amount to be

aold in the market if you cheose. You can authorise
$11,000,000 to be aold if you chooae, and raiae the money
in thai way. You authorise $200,000 000 to be aold iu
thia bill, and at the option of the Secretary of the Treaaury
they c*n be made five tweutie* preoiaely aa the othera are.
Mr. FESSENDEN. I will aak the Seuator how he

know* how much thece stocks will»ell for when put into
the market T
Mr. POWELL. I do uot know; but I know how much

the itock ia selling for that you propone to give these par-
tiea. We know that it i* *elling for aeven per ceut. pre¬
mium. If we paas ttii* bill we give these partiea for tbeir
money an article that ia worth $700 000 more than we

get. I know that much. We aan authorise if we chooae
an additional side of those bonda. and aell themfor a

premium, and you can command it in the market, in my
judgment.

The question waa then taken on the proposed amend¬
ment to atrike out the second section of the bill, aud re¬

sulted aa followa:
YEAS.Messrs Bnokalew, Davis, Henderson, Hendricks

Howe, I^ane of Kansas, Morgin, t'ovrell, Saulabury, 8um-
uer, and Wils u.II.
NAYS.Messrs. Anthony, Carlile, Chandler, C'larV, Con-

ueaa, Cowan, Dix.n, Keasenden, Koster, Qiimea, Harding,
Harlan, Harris. Howard. Johnson, Lane rf Indian*. Mor¬
rill, Pomerov, Ramsey, Sherman. Spratfue, Ten Evck, Van
Winkle, Wade, Wilkinson, Willey, and Wright.27.
So the amendment was not agreed to.
Mr HENDRICK8 moved to amend the first section of

the bill so a* t< limit the iutere*t to a sum *. not exceed¬
ing five per cent, a year."

This proposition was discussed at length by Messrs.
HENDRICKS and FESSENDEN; and was disagreed to
on a vote ofthe Senate.

Mr. ANTHONY then moved so to amend the bill asJo
state specifically that the principal is payable " in coin,"
to make it correspond with the act to which this bill is a

supplement. This amendment was agreed to. |
Mr. MORGAN moved to strike out the second section of

the bill, alter the enacting clause, aud to luaert the follow¬
ing in lieu thereof i

...
.' Th it the Secretary of the Treasury is he eby authorised

to isiuie bonds, redeemable aft*r five yeara aud payable
twe> tv years from dat>i, for $' l,H0ft,0 'U 'he bonds so be
issued to be rispoaed of to the highest bidder or bidders,
but Ht not less than par, after dno notice thereof has been
g ven by the Secretary of the Treasury; and the bonds so

to be iee«d shall ha»efie same foree and effect as if issued
under the provisions of tUe act to authorise the i^sua of
United St*tee note.-, aud for other purposes, approved Feb-
rnary 26. 1862"

, .,.. ,

Mr. Mokuan said: The object of the amendment is to
issue a sufficient number of bouds t'» cover the amount of
money stated by the Senator from Ohio to have been paid
in excess. I h*ve in »ved to strike out the second section
of the bill because I am not willing that any larger amount
of bond* than authorised by law should be issued at the

present time unless at the present market price. I hat i*
the object of the amendment that I now off-r. It may
not be in ail its form* correct, i have written it in soms
haste.

Mr. SHERMAN. I submit to the Senator from New
York this practical difficulty: he desire* to provide a fund
from the sale of these bonds to pay baok to the surplus
subscribers to tbe five-twenty loau the amount they hnve
paid in Now it is iippessible for any ooe to determine who
are entitled to tbe lant of the five-twenty loan. The *ub-
scription* were made at twenty-five hundred different
agencies at different date*. The very d»y the Secretary
of the Treasury knew ihxt the loan was taken ha stopped,
by telegraph, this whole machinery ; but the loau became
so valuable aud so desirable the last two or thr'Oday* 'hat
it was open that it w«s subscribed for to the excess of
$11 000,000 It is impossible to dergnatfc who are the
subscribers of the last $11,000,000. It seem* to me it is
fairer and better.to give to these uien, who before notice
was given of the expiration of ibis loan came forward and
paid their money,the bouds in accordance with law, rather
than to attempt to *ave a little money and retain from
them what they are fairly entitled to, and thus inske trou¬
ble and "confusion worse confounded " It will be impos¬
sible, as the Senator must perceive, to separate those who
are entitled to this loan and who came withiu the $T>00,-
000 000, and tho*e who *ub*oribed afterward.

Mr. CLARK* I desire to make a *ugga*tion to the
Senate, and particularly to tbe Senator from New York,
in regard to the faith of the Government about this loan.
At the tiir.e this money was subscribed for thrse bonds,
when the Government took the money, this loan was not
at par ; it bore no premium Tbe Government had asked
it* citijens to subset ibe for tbe loan, and tBey took the
lo*n at par. It was iu January when the money was sub¬
scribed, and when the loan was not at par, that the Gov¬
ernment took the money and undertook to deliver these
bonds. Now, here is the point Tbe bond is now at a

premium. But »uppose the bond had depreciated-, sup¬
pose it had gone down to ninety cents j would the Gov-
ernmeut then have refunded, and said to the subscribers,
"It is at your option to take the bond or not?" Cer
tainly not. They would have insisted ; they had the man's
money ; rightfully bad his money* he had subscribed tor
his bond and agreed to take it, and here was hi* bond
We did not agree that it should be maintained at par, bnt
he must run the risk of tbe depreciation, and be must
take the bond. But, on the other hand, the bonds have
appreciated N »w, i* it not rather a small matter for the
Government to say, "It is very true when you paid your
money the bond* were at par, and you ran the risk of de¬
preciation. but now it has appreciated a little and we are

not going to give you the bond ; we propose to place th'»s*
eleven millions in the market and sell themf You shall
H'»t have the premium. We are rning to give yon your
money and the interest back again, and we are going to
keep tbe balance." Would ttiat be a fair transaction
among merchants 1

Mr. MORGAN. I desire to say to the honorable Sena¬
tor from New Hampshire that every subscriber to this
loan, in whatever part of the country, was, on that last
day, told that it was uncertain whether he could receive
his bond* ; that the money would be taken undoubtedly
subject to be returned if there wss an excess. I will say
also to the Senator from Ohio that I never heard «f a po¬
pular loan for which the bids were not in excess; but tbe
Goven m 'ni always found means of returning tbe eiceas
and reducing the amount to the proper sum. Very fre¬
quently, in the States, when a loan of two or three million
is advertised, fottr or fire mi lion are bid for. Of flourse,
tbe actual amount required 1* the only amount issued. I
think there will be no difficulty in this case; but still there
may be. I am not aware of the difficulties raised by the
Senator from Ohio
Mr. SHERMAN. I will reitiark to Ihe Senator that

this is entirely different from a loan where the bids are all
opened at one place, and where the lowest bidders are

first taken, and so on up the scale until the loen is ex-J
haustod. Here the loan was subscribed all over the coun¬

try, and the monev was authorised to be deposited any
where within the United State* hi the depositories of the
United States, at Ht I»uis, Cincinnati, and varionsother
ptices. It would be impossible, therefore, to tell, even by
telegraph, precisely when the loau was exbaustad.
The question was taken on the amendment and it was

disagreed t ».
Mr DAVIA renewed the proposition ofMr HP.NlXWKfl

aa an amendment, to make the rate of interest five per
cent, instead of six. lie thought the loan could be ob¬
tained at this rate He adaiitt d that there might be a
state of the money market in which that should not be the
limit. There might be and often is a state of the money
market when probably there ought to be no limit; but
with the full and perfect knowledge which the Senate bad
of the present state of the money market and the amount
of plethora in it in the form of greenbacks, the interest on
this loan being bound to be paid in gold or its equivalent,
it ae«m**d to Ijin that it would be unwise in the Senate
not to fix five per cent, aa the maximum
The amendment waa disagreed to.yeas fl, nays SI.
Tbe bill was then read a third time and pa»aed

FOREIGN INTERVENTION IN CHINA.

Kvonui of eicittax uitereat er* uvw uluug place hi
China. Ameiiuaij, British, Froucb, and other adveutu-
ro,« having been sub-.idixbj by the governments of Pe¬
king mill N'iuki>.g, the character of the Chinese civil war

.*"*««'« K "«"re attention in Christian countries. While
8uruw.ii Maogowan's lecture* on the distant Orient are

making us familiar with tbi general condition of Eastern
Asia, bia addresses nerve to make ua acquainted with the
varying phase* of political life in China and conterminous
State*. Remarking the laat intelligence be aay. that
though the Imperial Government aatutely got rid of the
English commodore and his formidable flotilla they con¬
tinue to give employment to varioua foreign lan/j foroea,
one of which, a Franco Chinese contingent, ia besieging
the I'aipinga in the celebrated city of Hangchau, while
another haa just accomplished the feat of capturing the
important city of Suchau, thun striking a heavy blow at
the rebellion. The advocates of foreign interference baaed
their arguments on the inhumanity of the Taipiog insur¬
gents, whose blood-thirstiness caused them long since to
forget the regard of thoae who once hoped tl at t ley would
prove the regenerators of that decaying Empire. Thoae
foreigners who deprecated intervention maintained that,
as regards rapine and cruelty, the Imperialist* were every
whit as bad as the T aipings, and our lateat intelligence
from China affords melancholy confirmation of the sound-
uess of their views.
A city containing a million inhabitant*, captured from

the rebels by the imperialists with the aid of British offi¬
cers and men, fighting with the sanction of her Mj^eaty'f
Government and with supplies from her Majesty'* arsen¬
als, was, in violation of their pieJge to their British allies,
given up to wholesale massacre. Men, women, and chil¬
dren, who had already suffered at the hands of the rebel#,
were slain until the streets ran with blood. The rebel
ohiefs capitulated on conditions submitted by the English
commander that secured the lives of all; these chiefs re¬

paired submisvively with shaved heads to the camp of
the Chinese commander, who instantly beheaded tbem,
and then let loose bit soldiers, who spared neither age,
sex, nor condition in Suchau, the metropolis of Chinese
industry. There is some probability that this ill advised
iuterferei ce will cease, at least as regards the English.
Major Gordon, the English commander, who gave bis

pledge that quarter should be shown if the rebels would
capitulate, ii indignant, and withdraws,»t is ordered to
withdraw, to the vicinity of 8hanghai. A meeting of
foreign consuls was held at tbat port, presided over by
Consul General Seward, at which a resolution was pasted
to the effect that the whole foreign community views with
unqualified disapprobation the late prooeedlngs of the
Footai st Suchau as an aot of extreme treachery, abhor¬
rent ta human nature, calculated to withdraw from the
Imperial oause the sympathies of western nations and
the aid of the gallant officers who have assisted them.

Dr. Macgowan h. Id* that, apart from the inhumanity
of foreign interference, that policy is to deprecated on the
ground that the existence of China u a nation ia thereby
endangered.there being many in England, Franee, and
KusMia who doMire to have tbat Empire governed by a

foreign commission as an object second only iu import¬
ance to the bringing of it under a protectorate of one or

other of those Powers.

A CAVALRY FIGHT IN BALTIMORE.

Considerable excitement occurred in the western limita
of the city last night, occasioned by a fight between a por-
tion of the Connecticut Cavalry and the J First Maryland
Cavalry. Both pistols and rifles were freely used, and
several of the C mnecticut Cavalry were badly wounded
in the melee. The fight commenced about midnight, and
occasional skirmishing took p'ace throughout the night,
tbe<ffie-rs of both regiments exerting themselves to the
utmost to quell the disturbance. At one time regular vol¬
leys were fired, and the hooting and yelling of the con¬
testants kept the residents of the vicinity of Weat Balti¬
more street in constant alarm.
The Connecticut Cavalry, or at least a few of the disor¬

derly characters connected with it, are said to have been
the assailants the two camps being in eb ae proximity
They appeared in the vicinity of the First Maryland camo
and bantered them out for a fight, which aome of them
were not slow to accept, some previous disturbance and
street fights having previously occurred between indivi¬
dual members The excitement became so great that the
officers lost all command for a time of their men, and thoae
thai escaped from camp w«ra prowling around all
end eav ring to get a shot at each other
Tb* cause of this disturbance ia said to be the fact that

the Connecticut Cavalry, which has been for more than .
year on prov-stduty in Baltimore, has been ordered to the
front, while the First Maryland Cavalry, which haa been
for two years on aotive duty with the Army of the Poto
mac and in the Shenandoah Valley, haa taken their place*
as a provost guard. The Connecticut Cavalry will fee**
to day for their new field ofjiuty . Baltimore American.

UPRIGHTNESS AND DISCRETION.

Editors of the National Intelligencer.
1 herpwith Wwons dollar, a!] I have

n the world, to compensate your pre.. f(,r re-printiogth- article from the Nashville (Tenneaaee) Union, appeal!
Mit«h ft" I*" V" i ,Natl0nal Intelligencer of to-day,
r »

9. 1 am for breaking down the rebellion ; but alao

and Mfl'l r tk i
Pt [U"y °?en' M u '. reasonable

all II' I n ! 7turn of «>» Union The ar

. h '^ ij l
,0 mi,y aomewbat exaggerated, but

there should he nothing whatever of the spirit there spo-kn of There wl 1 be the mff.wing of Northern and
Western population, as a mrdificatiou of the sconsaion
spirit and of exclusive Southern chivalry; but let there be
on Injustice, uncbaritableness, and taunt, f»r if there Is I
will not be in that scale and may be iu the other. Let ua
he upright, kind.even generous, magnanimous. And let
the country consider that what is wrong in morals.even
in oj'-chauioa.will always work evil. If the ueoole of
the North and West think that future rebellions may not
ariae, let them read history.

A 8trong Supporter vf the Administration.
[As we cannot consent to pocket the donation of our

worthy correspondent, and unwilling to offend him by
returning it, we shall plsce it in the sinking fund for tte
extinguishment of the public debt .Editors. 1

EXCITEMENT IN WESTERN MARYLAND.

We learn that there has been for the past two days con¬
siderable excitement In Fredenek and Washington conn-

tiea, growing out of rebel movements on the Virginia side
of the Potomac, which are supposed to be premonitory of
a ca\alry raid through the upper counties of Maryland.
The farmers are said to be sending their cattle to placea
of safety, and a general removal of valuables has taken
place. The military authorities, in the mean time, are on

the alert, and every precaution is being made for any
emergency tbat may arise. We doubt, however, whether
it is more than a mere rumor, such as are constantly afloat
along the border..American.

SUFFRAGE FOR NEW YORK SOLDfERM.
Yesterday was the day appointed for the people of New

York to vote upon a proposition to amend tha Constitution
of that State ao *« to allow its soldier* in the field to exer-

ciae the right of suffrage. As there has been but little if
any opposition to this measure, it is not probable that the
vote cast was very large. It may be safely inferred, bow-
ever, that the amendment has been adopted by a vote ap¬
proximating nearer to unanimity than any which haa ever

been given in tbat State.

An Arkf.nt..On Monday last Mr JoMph L. Savage
hardware dealer, of thin city, was arrested in New York
by Government officers, and lodged in Fort Lafayette, no

a charge of defrauding the Government; and on Monday
night his store, on D street, near 10th, was taken poase*-
sion of by military detectives, and a guard placed over it.
The nrrest and seixure was by request of the Secretary
of the Navy. The charges against Mr. Savage are stated
to b« for making fraudulent entriea (alteration*) in eertto
fioates of the navy agency at New York of the delivery of
goods purchased of him for the use of the navy at the
Brookl)n navy yard, by which means the Government ia
said to have been defrauded ont of aHarite snm of money
from flrst to last TTe has for some time had a branch n#
his Washington establishment in New York, principally
in connexion with his business as contractor lor supplies
to the Navy Department .Star.

Lieut. General Grant, of the U. 8. Army, arrived iq
this city last evening.


